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| Very usera

\ Very tiseful and.most acceptable wherever Elec-

A handsome Electric Percolator.very essential
to good coffee making.an ornament to any home.

A serviceable Toaster Stove.cooks, roasts, pops

[Electric Chafing Dishes for light luncheons and

Electric lamps and domes of every description.

Curling irons and other electric novelties.

Satisfaction
Convenience Comfort
A child may transmit the electric energy brought

from mountain streams to do service in the homes.

Buy that Electrical necessity now, when the stock
is large and complete.

Here you may select from many styles and de¬

signs.
Now is the time to learn more about electricity

and electric home helps.how they will make life
better worth while.

Install
Electric light

You can have your house wired without disturb-.
ing the household.

'he Cost is Reasonable
COOKING BY ELECTRICITY and operating the

many

Electrical Household
Labor-Saving Appliances

is not only a convenience but an Economic Necessity.

J| Alaska Electric Light 8 Power Co.
DREAM^ THEATRE 1» ¦

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 23 and 29

10c, 15c, and 2Sc.

"Mrs. Black
Is Back"

A Paramount Picture.Four Reels
and

FORD STERLING
In a Keystone Comedy and the

MUTUAL WEEKLY
of Current Events Make a Six-Reel

Program of Extra Merit

THE PARAMOUNT PICTURES Are
Clean, Entertaining, Educational and
Artistic. Like Seeing the Big Pro¬
duction on the Speaking Stage. Oont
Miss Any of Them.
..

WITHDRAW HUMBOLDT
FOR ANNUAL OVERHAUL

When the steamer Humboldt de¬
parted for the south this morning at
7:30 o'clock, she left Juneau for the
last time until after her annual ov¬

erhauling and inspection. She will
bo sent to San Francisco Immediate¬
ly after her arrival at Seattle. She

* ^
LIBBY CUT GLASS. CHINA-

WARE. BRAS8WARE

Closing out these Lines at Less
Than Cost.

W. H. CASE.
* ?

will be off the run about six weeks.
Passengers leaving on the Hum¬

boldt for southern points were; for
Seattle. S. Benson, Mrs. XJ. Cattanach,
r. K. Kershaw. E. B. Dudden, George
Thow. J. C. Burke. Henry Stocker, C.
Saggolin. Peter Poppovich. Jo© Alck.
W. H. Grey. Charles McLaughlin. J.
D. Phelps, F. Ackerv!ck, Mrs. L. M.
Tubbs, Miss Beatrice C. Tubbs, Ed.
Bcrgdahl, Burdette Winn, W. Haw¬
thorn, Mrs. Frank Healy. For Kct-
chlnan. A. Larson, Sid Hooper, J. G.
Shepard, G. F. Freeberger, William
Maloney. For Petersburg. Miss Mar¬
guerite Uhler, Peter Knutcsen. and
Olaf Hansotte.

? . .

WILLIAM MALONEY LEAVES
FOR KETCHIKAN DISTRICT

William Maloney, Territorial mine
Inspector, loft on the Humboldt for
Ketchikan. Ho will inspect the mines
at that place and other sections of
the southern end of Southeastern Al¬
aska. He will return to Juneau in
about two weeks.

KETCHIKAN MAY LEASE
METLAKHATLA CANNERY

Another factor has entered Into the
question of the ultimate disposal of
the Native Cannery at Metlakhatla.
An announcement of Supt. Beattie
that a company is being formed'
among the Natives there to operate
the cannery was printed in the Em¬
pire recently. The following 13 tak¬
en from the Pacific Fisherman of a

recent date:
It is reported that a prominent Ket¬

chikan. Alaska, cannerymcn is trying
to lease or buy the Metlakhatla. Alas¬
ka. cannery, and should ho be suc¬

cessful will operate the same during
the coming season. This cannery is
on Annette Island, in Southeast Alas¬
ka, and belongs to the Metlakhatla In¬
dustrial company, composed of Mr.
Duncan, the misionary in charge of
the Indian reservation, and some of
the Natives. As Annette Island is an

Indian reserve it would bo necessary
to secure the permission of the the
government before a white nr.n could
buy or lease the plant. Tbo cannery
has not been operated for several sea¬

sons. due to the factional troubles be¬
tween Mr. Duncan and tbo Natives.

ALASKAN SHRIMPS ARE
ON SEATTLE MARKET

Alatikan shrimps arc now on the
Seattle market, the first shipment
having reached there from Wrangcll
a short time ago. The Pacific Fish¬
erman says:
The first commercial shipment of

shr.'mps from Alaska was made from
vVrangcll on November 20. The ship¬
ment contained about two hundred
pounds. During the month 10.550
pounds In all were caught and ship¬
ped. The shrimp steamer Octoo, be¬
longing to Gardner and Company, of
Seattle, caught tho crustaceans in the
neighborhood of Wrangell Narrows.

CANNERY SUPERINTENDENT
RESIGNS POSITION

J. H. McGee, who for the past two
years has been at the hoad of the
Alaska Co-Operative Fishing &Pack-
lng Co., recently tendered his resigna¬
tion as manager of the company and
same took effect on 30th of Novem¬
ber. A. Jackovitz was elected to fill
his place. Pete Bchre, also ono of the
directors of tho company, handed In!
his resignation on Dec. 1 and J. A.
Peterson was appointed In his stead.

+ ?
* Personal Mention +
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Captain Sid Hooper left on the
Humboldt for Ketchikan whore he has
accepted a position as a guard In the
Federal Jail.
William Maloney, Territorial mine

inspector, who has been in Juneau
for the pst week, left for Ketchikan
on the Humboldt. He will inspect
mining property in that section.
Mrs. L. M. Tubbs and daughter.

Miss Beatrice Tubbs left this morn¬

ing on the Humboldt for the south.
Miss Tubbs will take a courso in one
of the Commercial Bchools of Seattle.

Burdette Winn who has been visit¬
ing his parents during the holidays
left on the Humboldt for Seattle. Ho
will resume his studies at the Univer¬
sity of Washington.

Mrs. Frank Healy, sister of Mrs. C.
C. Finley, left for the south on the

Humboldt. Sho w!ll join Mr. Hcaly
in Los Ang°los.
John D. Helps, general manager

of the Standard .Oil Company, left
this morning for a business and holi¬
day trip to Seattle.

Charles Hensel, who Is rapidly re¬

covering from a severe attack of
pneumonia, expects to leave within a

few days for California, to spend sev¬
eral weekn.

Peter Knutesen and Olaf Hansette,
both of Petersburg arc recent arriv¬
als in Juneau and arc at the Occi¬
dental.

Dr. L. S. Keller, of Skagway, who
has been in Juneau for tho past two
days left on the Georgia for Sitka
.ast night.
W. P. Mills, Sitka merchant, who

recently returned from tho south, left
for his home last night on the Geor¬
gia.
Mm. Oren F. Hill expects to leave

In a few days for Seattle. Sho ex¬

pects to go East for a visit in New
York.

? ? ?.c
RUDE CREEK TO

BE RICH DISTRICT

.SEATTLE, Dec. 18..The new dig¬
gings at Rude creek, near Dawson,
will provo a real camp, acording to
Capt. J. C. Green, master of a Yukon
river steamer who Is a guest at the
Stevens. Capt. Green, with Capt. W.
Turnbull went to the new strike last
lummer and took up claims which
they have s!nco let out on lays. "There
;ire about 100 miners on Rude creek
now," said Capt Green yesterday.
This camp has been proved, and a

imall, fairly permanent camp has
been made certain. Should the other
-trecks in the neighborhood dovelop
there will bo a great mining camp."
According to Capt. Green tho oper-

ttions so far have been handicapped
!>y the wetness of tho ground, but he
believes that by next summer bed¬
rock drains wil take care of tho sur¬
plus water.
"We sank eight different holes and

were driven out by water," ho said.
"However, tho two men who aro to
work tho claims will put in a bedrock
drain and that will tnko coro cf tho
problem. Rude creek has had pay
and good pay. Tho two men who mado
the discovery took out fifty-two oun¬

ces last summer and wero just get¬
ting started.". (Seattlo Post-Intclll-
gencer.)

NOTICE

All persons owing bills to the Alns-
ka Fruit and Produce Co., will hold the
amounts, pending a settlement

12-23-3t. E. HARRIGAN.

ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIP8 tf

KBNDRICK & FERTE
expert Sign Writers

Our Show Cards Bring Business.
For Holiday rressnts.Furs Moc¬

casins and Baskets of all kinds, at
reduced market prices. Will's Store.

THANE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Suits pressed, 70c; Snlts Cleaned

DR. FANNIE WATTE
Eyesight specialist.Valentine Block.
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AMONG THE THEATRES

JUNEAU ORPHEUM, TUESDAY
AND WEDNE8DAY,
Dec. 28 and 29, 1915.

Hearst Selig Weekly. Current Ev¬
ent*.
"Broncho Billy's Judgment,".S. &

A. Western Featuring Q. M. Anderson.
"Friendship of Lamond,". A Lubln

2-reel drama. A pretty story of self-
sacrifice.
"Buster Brown's Uncle,". An Edi¬

son comedy drama. One that you all
can laugh at
"Doubles Bring Troubles".A roar¬

ing comedy by tho Patho Company.
Don't miss this ono.
Watch for Chaplin "On His Job."
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-Good Toeth Good Appearanc# and Haalth o

? 4 >

I High-Class Dentistry II
V < ?

? At San Francisco Dental Parlors . Prices Reasonable "

<> < ?

£ Dr. Halford Seward Bldg. Dr. Badgero
? < >
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| GOODMANAlaskan Hotel BURBACH a

| - -* Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN |

SPECIALS ON GROCERIES
WE can save you from 10 to 20 per cent on your

Groceries ifyou buy from us. We want you
to come to our store and see what we are offering

3 25c Bottles of Catsup for 50c ^ v^erj/
*

I H. J. RAYMOND CO. PIIOXK 2W . |

! HAPPY! YEAi^iHart jchattneriC ScMarx J
1^^^ Copyright lUrt ScLaffwr & M*j*

-TO YOU
And May i9/6 Be a Prosperous Year

-TO YOU
THE TREADWELL STORE SERVICE CAN AID
MATERIALLY IN MAKING THE COMING
YEAR BOTH HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

"

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


